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the specimenwasnot sexedthoughits coloringandsizewouldfavor its being•
a female. The bird was in companywith a smallflock of Green-winged
Teal, and the wind at the time was southeast. It seemsa strangefact that
this bird has not been recordedfrom Florida before, a regionthat has so
long received the attentions of sportsmenand naturalists.
Mr. Perry has generouslypresented this specimento the Museum of
Comparative Zo61ogyat Cambridge.-- W. SraAGU• BaOOKS,Milton, Mass.
IAttle Blue I4eron (Florida ceerulea)in Vermont.--While

on Mon-

tebello Hill, Newbury, Vt., on August 16, 1912, between5 and 6.30 r. M.,
I waslookingdownupon a swampymeadowwhichllesbelowand in which
the Bittern makes its home, and saw something unusual moving about.
Using my field glassesI sawthat it wasa white heronwading slowlyin the
water. It was not so large at the Great Blue Heron with which I was
familiar and was pure white except the tips of the wings which were
soft gray- evidently the Little Blue Heron in immature plumage.
couldnot seethe legsas the water camenearly up to the body.
It moved very slowly and deliberately feeding among the plants which
grewin the water. I watchedit for half an hour or moreuntil it passed
out of sight around a curve. It made no call of any kind.--ANNA E.
Cost, Providence,R. I.

Swimming of Young Herons.-- In his excellentarticle, ' Bird Genealogy,' (Auk, XXIX, 1912,pp. 285-295), Dr. CharlesW. Townsendspeaks
of the easeand grace in swimmingshownby a young Green Heron when
placed in the water. It may be of interest to note that youngheronsof
several speciessometimestake to the water voluntarily. On a trip to the
breedingisland of Snowy Herons near Charleston,S.C., on July 4, 1912,
I found most of the young of all of the five speciesof heronswhich breed
there well able to fly. Many, however, could only scrambleabout in the

branchesof their nestingtreesor fly shortdistancesto keepout of my way
as I passed. As I walked around to the windward sideof the island, driving
numbersof youngheronsbeforeme, I saw a youngLouisianaHeron, which
had flown a few yardsup the wind, restingquietly on the water. I thought
it had fallen there, and was surprisedto seethat it was swimmingwith truly
swanlike grace. While I watched, about a dozen others- Louisianas,
Little Blues, and, I think, one or two Snowies- flew out from shoreand
deliberatelyalightedon the water. I waited for someminutesto seehow
they wouldmake back to land, and soonfound that, after a shortrest, they
could rise with easefrom the stuffaceof the water and fly back to the trees
on shore.-- FRANC•SM. W•STON, JR., Charleston,S.C.

Northern Phalarope (Lobipeslobatus)in Michigan.--The status of
this Phalaropeas a Michiganspecieshas beensomewhatin doubt. Prof.
Barrowsstates(Mich. Bird Life, 1912,166), "I do not knowof an actual
Michigan specimenpreservedanywhere." I can add one unimpeachable
record-- there is a female in the U.S. National Museum, No. 170,517,,
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taken on September14, 1899, in Lenawee County by Dr. C. M. Butler
that I examined last winter. In the University of Michigan Museum
there is a mounted bird, an adult female labeled ' Michigan,' No. 1172a.
A search in the original cataloguereveals no further data but I am inclined to believe that this specimencame from Mr. Jas. Hobson, at one
time taxidermist

at the Museum

in the late seventies.

Mr.

Hobson did

considerablecollectingat the St. Clair Flats, and the bird may have been
secured there.

Mr. W. E. Saundersof London,Ont., hastwo specimenstaken at Rondeau,
Lake Erie, by Mr. Phillip Burk and sent to him--one securedon October
10, 1906, and a female on October20, 1906.-- B. H. SWALES,University
of Michigan Museum.

Black Vulture in Vermont.--On July 7, 1912, a Black Vulture
(Catharistaurubu) was shot in Pawlet, Vt., a town adjoiningthis but just
acrossthe New York line. It was brought to me for identification and is
being mountedby a local taxidermist. It seemedto be an old bird in fine
plumage and the wonder is that it shouldbe taken severalhundred miles
north of its summer home.-- F. T. PEUrER, Granville, N.Y.

The Swallow-tailed Kite in DeWitt Co., Illinois.--Early in June,
1906, I observeda bird of this speciescirclingabout over the openhills
along Salt Creek, about 5 milessoutheastof Clinton. The bird was perfectly unconcerned
by my presence,
and continuedits soaringflight within
easy gun range, making its identificationa certainty.-- Enw•r D. HULL,
Chicago,Ill.

The Alder Flycatcher in Colorado.-- I beg to recordtwo specimens
of the Alder Flycatcher(Empidonaxtrailli alnorum),for Colorado. They
constitutethe secondand third recordsfor the state,the firstbeinga specimen taken by C. E. Aiken, near Limon, Colorado,May 27, 1905.• The
identification of my birds as of Aiken's is by H. C. Oberholserof the Bio-

logicalSurvey. The firstis an adult bird takenin the Clear Creekvalley,
west of Denver, June 4, 1911, and the secondan immature male taken in
same locality August 6, 1911. The dates of collectionsomewhatsuggest
breedingbirds and it is by no meansunlikely, that we may be able to add
this speciesto our list of summerresidents. Both of the abovespecimens
are now in my collection.--F. C. L•rCOL•r, ColoradoMuseum of Natural
History, Denver, Colo.

Arkansas Kingbird in Massachusetts.--On October20, 1912, at
Monomoy Island, Chatham, Mass., and just off the heel of Cape Cod, I
shot an immature male Arkansas Kingbird (Tyrannus verticalis). The
bird wasflitting about someclumpsof bayberrybushes,amongthe sand
dunesnear our club house,and first attracted the attention of our club
attendant by its bright yellow belly.
History of the Birds of Colo., by W. L. Sclater, p. 275.

